IP30 Lighting Connectors
3, 4 & 5 Pole options available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HYGST-3PSK</td>
<td>3-pole black male + female parts+ protection covers without locking latch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYGST-3LPSK</td>
<td>3-pole black male + female parts+ protection covers with locking latch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYGST-4PSK</td>
<td>4-pole black male + female parts+ protection covers without locking latch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYGST-5LPSK</td>
<td>5-pole black male + female parts+ protection covers with locking latch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specification:-**

- **Housing:** Polyamide 66 (94-V2 grade)
- **Metal Part:** Plated Brass/Stainless Steel

- Voltage / Ampere : 250V/16A
- Ambient Temperature : T110°C
- Wiring Capacity : 0.5 - 2.5mm²

- Compliant with EN 61984 (VDE0627)
- Designed for use with 3-core Round Cable.
- Plug/Skt connection Keyway protected to avoid incorrect assembly
- Touch-proof/Safe when disconnected under load
- Compatible with most other major EU lighting connectors of similar style.

**Contact Information:**

- **Tel:** 01933 234400
- **Fax:** 01933 234411
- **Web:** [www.hylec-apl.com](http://www.hylec-apl.com)
- **Email:** sales@hylec-apl.com